April 2, 2020

PPE Guidance for All Patient Interactions During COVID-19

Screening: Prescreen all patients to determine if the patient has COVID symptoms or been in contact with someone with COVID symptoms.

Follow all CDC guidelines related to handwashing when interacting with patients. Use antiseptic wipes to clean all surfaces before seeing a patient and between patients.

Patient With Positive or PUI COVID

For healthcare worker

- N95 Mask
- Face Shield or protective goggles
- Gown
- Shoe covers
- Gloves
- Hair covering optional
- If N95 can’t be worn PAPR suit

For the patient – not in a waiting room with other patients, examined in an isolation room if possible

- Surgical mask if possible

Thoroughly clean all equipment, room, etc after procedure and before seeing any other patients.

Regarding EDX testing, see AANEM’s document Special Precautions While Performing EDX Testing for further information.

All Other Patients

For healthcare worker

- Surgical Mask
- Face Shield or protective goggles (strongly recommended)
- Gloves

For the patient – follow social distancing rules for waiting patients (ie having patients wait in car until ready for procedure. No additional people enter the building with the patient unless the patient needs assistance)

- Surgical mask if possible
**Content Disclaimer**

This Clinical Guidance ("Guidance") is provided for informational and educational purposes only. It is intended to offer physicians guidance regarding best practices in caring for and treating patients infected by COVID-19. Adherence to any recommendations included in this Guidance will not ensure successful treatment in every situation. Furthermore, the recommendations contained in this Guidance should not be interpreted as setting a standard of care, or be deemed inclusive of all proper methods of care nor exclusive of other methods of care reasonably directed to obtaining the same results.

The ultimate judgment regarding the propriety of any specific therapy must be made by the physician and the patient in light of all the circumstances presented by the individual patient, and the known variability and biological behavior of the medical condition.

This Guidance and its conclusions and recommendations reflect the best available information at the time the Guidance was prepared. The results of future studies may require revisions to the recommendations in this Guidance to reflect new data.

AANEM does not warrant the accuracy or completeness of the Guidance and assumes no responsibility for any injury or damage to persons or property arising out of or related to any use of this Guidance or for any errors or omissions. This guidance is not intended to provide legal or medical advice and should not be relied upon as such.